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实际问题与业务需求，设计并实现了一套基于 Web 的教学管理系统。 
系统中共包含学生、教师以及教务科管理人员 3 类角色用户，操作权限与其工作职




























In national education system,vocational education has a closed association with the 
development of economical society.The more progression, more development, more superior 
of economical society, the higher in material and living standard for the people, as more 
vocational education in high quality,flexibility,distinction,high-information.Vocational 
education must revolve around national significant development,while attach great 
importance to the informatization service to promote the employment reform. The dissertation 
puts informatization about teaching as background for a vocational school in 
Hainan,considering the practical problems and business requirements in management 
work,and designing and implementing a set of teaching management system based on Web. 
The System totally includes three kind of roles who are students, teachers and 
educational administration staffs.They have more stringent operation permissions 
corresponding to the job responsibilities,and implement the mutual unification between 
formation and contents.The system uses Play Framework Framework,which is divided into 
model, view and controller these three parts.Model encapsulates business logic used to data 
storage,encapsulation and transformation.Controller can regard as a dispatcher which is used 
to control the inputs from users,then invoke handling methods of models.Returns from models 
will present on the view.The system are divided into office management,administration 
management,teaching management, student management, system management these five 
major business modules.It uses Java language to implement every functionalities,and deploys 
in Tomcat application server.The system is able to complete information organization and 
processing effectively, hence the resources are available to share efficiently to 
share,simplification of the operation process. 
The system has conducts preliminary deployment in the school, for associated 
educational administration departments,it greatly improved efficiency both in 
informationalized teaching and office.While the better combination of management tasks 
about teaching with efficiently execution.it makes every operation implementing to who 
actually participate in specific work, as well as clear business process which is advantageous 
for the monitoring, management and maintenance. 
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和系统管理 5 个核心功能模块。 
4．在 Web 浏览器以及 Linux CentOS 服务器上进行了测试分析，修正了相关 Bug，
保证系统能够正常、稳定的运行。 




第二章 相关技术介绍，首先介绍了 Play Framework 应用框架的结构以及优点，接





























本章首先介绍了 Play Framework 应用框架的结构以及优点，接着阐述了 Tomcat 服
务器的特点，然后分析了 MySQL 数据库的功能以及优势，最后介绍了基于 B/S 结构的
应用程序的开发。 
2.1 Play Framework 应用框架 
Play Framework Web 框架主要采用 MVC 的设计思想，分为模型（Model）、视图
（View）和控制器（Controlller）3 个组件，它们之间交互、协作的逻辑如图 2-1 所示。 
通常来说，Model 封装了应用程序中数据处理的部分，包括数据存储、封装、变换




下面将以图 2-1 为例，进一步分析 Play Framework Web 框架处理 HTTP 请求的流程：
1.用户操作 View 产生的 HTTP 交互请求将直接提交给 Controller；2.Controlller 监听、接
收 HTTP 的请求，调用 Model 中的处理方法，传递请求的参数；3.Controller 接收、提取
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在 Play Framework Web 框架中，Model、Controller、View 3 个部分被划分到不同的
包中。 
1．app/controllers 
Controller 中的 Action 对象是 HTTP 请求的直接接收者，主要负责提取请求中的数








Play Framework Web 框架采用无状态模型，可以在多台服务器上部署多个实例，实
例之间相互独立、无依赖性。框架采用 Groovy 作为显示模板引擎，业务处理的结果能
够更加简洁、高效地进行显示。与此同时，框架还提供了错误定位机制，能够帮助开发
人员准确地定位到发生异常或错误的代码片段。Play Framework Web 框架启动速度较
快，在调试时无需重新编译即可看到程序最新的修改结果，这些都为开发人员的代码编
写、调试工作带来了便利[16]。 
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